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bstract
The startup of a reactive distillation process for the production of propyl acetate including a decanter is studied. A simulation model is presented
hich describes the whole startup from a cold and empty state and takes into account the liquid phase split in the decanter. The simulation model is
uccessfully validated with own dynamic experimental data. Different startup strategies are developed and analysed in simulation studies showing
he high influence of the initial charging of decanter and reboiler on the startup time.
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. Introduction
Reactive distillation (RD) is a favourable process alternative
or esterification reactions, since these are limited by chemical
quilibrium and the systems usually show azeotropic behaviour.
he successful commercialization of a RD process for the
ynthesis of the high-volume product methyl acetate by esterifi-
ation (proposed by Agreda and Partin [1]) has led to intensified
esearch on RD. An overview of industrial RD applications is
resented in Ref. [2]. Tang et al. [3] have recently compared
ifferent process designs for the esterification of acetic acid
ith C1–C5 alcohols. For esterification systems with ethanol
r higher alcohols, the occurrence of large miscibility gaps can
e exploited for the separation by integrating a decanter in the
rocess. The experimental and theoretical studies of the esteri-
cation of butanol and acetic acid carried out by Singh et al. [4]
how the potential of such a RD process to produce high-purity
utyl acetate. Khaledi and Bishnoi [5] developed a simulation
odel for three-phase RD which takes into account the possi-
le formation of two liquid phases not only in the decanter but
n the whole column. Different processes are analysed showing
hat for the considered esterifications (butyl acetate and hexyl
cetate production) formation of two liquid phases only occurs
n the condenser-decanter unit and not inside the RD column.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +49 30 31422486; fax: +49 30 31426915.
E-mail address: jens-uwe.repke@tu-berlin.de (J.-U. Repke).
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n this contribution the esterification of acetic acid (HOAc) with
-propanol (PrOH) forming n-propyl acetate (PrOAc) and water
H2O) as shown in Eq. (1) is studied. In our previous paper [6],
eaction kinetics have been modelled and the feasibility and con-
eptual design of such a process has been shown by simulation
nd pilot plant experiments:
rOH + HOAc  PrOAc + H2O (1)
n the present contribution, the startup of this RD process includ-
ng a decanter is studied. In general, the startup of a distillation
olumn is the transition from a cold and empty state to the desired
perating point. It represents the most complex dynamic proce-
ure in column operation so that the process knowledge gained
n this contribution can be applied to other issues such as distur-
ance behaviour or product switch-over. Reducing startup time
s an important task since during startup the products do not meet
he specifications and this period is therefore very cost-intensive.
ifferent startup strategies can be applied to reach the oper-
ting point. In conventional startup the manipulated variables
reflux ratio, reboiler duty, feed specifications) are always at the
et point values without any manipulation. Alternative startup
trategies for non-reactive distillation have been proposed using
otal reflux [7], total distillate removal [8] or optimised values
or manipulated variables [9] during a certain period of time.
ran [10] has studied non-reactive three-phase distillation in
tray column with a decanter. He has shown both by experi-
ent and simulation that the startup time depends strongly on
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vhe composition of the initial holdup in the decanter. Surpris-
ngly, for ethanol/water/cyclohexane, a system with multiple
teady states, initial charging of ethanol (bottom product) to
he decanter led to a reduction of about 60% of startup time. On
he other hand charging a two-phase mixture close to steady-
tate composition extended the startup time. Different steady
tates could be reached with different startup strategies. The
nteractions between separation and reaction renders the pro-
ess dynamics even more complex so that special strategies are
eeded for the startup of RD. For the startup of two-phase homo-
eneously catalyzed RD in tray columns Reepmeyer et al. [11]
ave shown that initial charging of the column trays with product
an lead to a significant reduction of startup time. This strat-
gy can only be applied to tray columns since it is practically
ot possible to initially charge a packed column with a signifi-
ant liquid holdup. Forner et al. [12] emphasize this difference
etween packed and tray columns. They study the startup of RD
or the methyl acetate synthesis in a tray and a packed column.
s an alternative startup strategy for the packed column they
onsider initial charging of the reboiler and the distillate drum.
cenna et al. [13] and Scenna und Benz [14] focus on the influ-
nce of initial charging on avoiding undesired operating points
or RD processes showing multiple steady states. Wu et al. [15]
imulate the startup of a RD process for ethyl acetate produc-
ion and find a strong dependence of startup time on condenser
iquid holdup. First studies of the startup of a RD process for the
roduction of propyl acetate with a decanter including a model
alidation have been presented in our previous publication [6].
n the present paper the developed startup model for the RD
rocess including the decanter is presented in detail together
ith the experimental validation. Results from the analysis of
wo different process designs are shown. The influence of initial
harging of decanter and reboiler with different compositions is
tudied.
. Modelling and simulation
For the modelling of reactive distillation in packed columns,
oth equilibrium stage (EQ) and non-equilibrium stage (NEQ)
pproaches are used [16]. For esterification processes the sim-
ler EQ models have shown good results in comparison with
tationary experimental data [17–19]. During the startup of a dis-
illation column the hydraulic variables (flow rates, holdups) and
hermodynamic variables (temperatures) undergo large changes
20]. Due to these transitions it is not possible to describe the
hole startup from a cold and empty state to the operating point
ith the typical EQ model. Different sets of equations are needed
or the different distinguishable phases of the startup, requiring a
witching between these model equations at certain points. In the
ourse of this procedure the special startup model evolves into
he dynamic EQ model for the operating range. This approach
hich is implemented in gPROMS® has been validated for the
tartup of two-phase RD in tray columns by Reepmeyer et al.
11] and for two-phase RD in columns with structured packing
y Forner et al. [12]. In the present paper the model is used to
escribe RD in a randomly packed column and is extended by a
ecanter model which considers two liquid phases.
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lFig. 1. Schematic diagram of an equilibrium stage (operating range model).
.1. Operating range modelling
The simulation model for the operating range comprises for
very column stage j the dynamic MESH equations (2)–(6). A
chematic diagram of an equilibrium stage is depicted in Fig. 1:
d(HULj xi,j + HUVj yi,j)
dt
= FFj zi,j + FLj−1xi,j−1 + FVj+1yi,j+1 − FLj xi,j
−FVj yi,j + υirj (2)
NC
i=1
xi,j = 1 (3)
NC
i=1
yi,j = 1 (4)
d(HULj hLj + HUVj hVj + (mc)column(Tj − T0))
dt
= FFj hFj + FLj−1hLj−1 + FVj+1hVj+1 − FLj hLj − FVj hVj − Qloss
(5)
i,jγi,jϕ
LV
0i,jp
LV
0i,j = yi,jϕi,jpj (at T LVj ) (6)
The accumulation term in the energy balance considers the
olar internal enthalpies of liquid and vapour as well as the
nergy of the column section which is calculated from the
ass and the constant heat capacity of column wall and col-
mn internals. The influence of the changing pressure on the
nternal energy is small compared to the other terms and is
herefore not taken into account. The heat transfer resistance
etween the product and the column is neglected. In Eq. (6)
on-idealities of the liquid phase are considered using activity
oefficients calculated from the NRTL model (Table 1) [21],
apour phase association of acetic acid is taken into account
y fugacity coefficients from the chemical theory according to
arek [22]. In agreement with the literature cited above [5],
he formation of a second liquid phase only occurs when the
iquid is subcooled in the condenser and is therefore modelled
Table 1
NRTL parameters for the calculation of activity coefficients for reaction kinetics
and VLE (all from [21])
i j aij (cal/mol) bij (cal/mol) α
HOAc PrOH −327.52 0256.90 0.3044
HOAc PrOAc −410.39 1050.56 0.2970
HOAc H2O −342.20 1175.72 0.2952
PrOH PrOAc -340.02 0111.74 0.3005
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Table 2
Listing of equations and variables for the equilibrium stage model (operating
range)
Variable Number Equation Number
Molar fractions (xi,j, yi,j) 2NC Component balances
(2)
NC
Flow rates (FLj , FVj ) 2 Summation (3), (4) 2
Holdups (HULj , HUVj ) 2 Energy balance (5) 1
Temperature (Tj) 1 Equilibrium condition
(6)
NC
Boiling temperature (T LVj ) 1 Equality of
temperatures (7)
1
Pressure (pj+1) 1 Liquid holdup
correlation (8)
1
Pressure drop (Pj) 1 Pressure drop
correlation (9)
1
Reaction rate (rj) 1 Summation of
volumes (10)
1
Pressure drop
definition (11)
1
Reaction kinetics (12) 1
Total 2NC + 9 Total 2NC + 9
S
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d(HUDCxDCi )
dt
= F inxini − F IxIi − F IIxIIi (15)
the correlation for the overall composition xDC, which is needed
for the phase split calculation:
Table 3
Listing of equations and variables for the decanter model (operating range)
Variable Number Equation Number
Molar fractions (xDCi , xIi, xIIi ) 3NC Component balances
(15)
NC
Holdups (HUDC, HUI, HUII) 3 Calculation of overall
composition (16)
NC
Phase fraction (ξII) 1 Holdup summation
(17)
1
Flow rates (FI, FII) 2 Phase allocation (18) 1
Pressure (pDC) 1 Summation (19) 1
Temperature (TDC) 1 Outflow correlations
(20), (21)
2
Multiflash® call (22) NC + 1
Pressure equality (23) 1rOH H2O 152.51 1866.34 0.3747
rOAc H2O -667.45 3280.60 0.2564
n the decanter only. Component vapour pressures are calcu-
ated with the Antoine equation. The stage temperature Tj equals
he boiling temperature T LVj resulting from the thermodynamic
quilibrium condition, Eq. (7). Hydraulic correlations are taken
rom Engel et al. [23] for the calculation of liquid holdup by Eq.
8) and pressure drop by Eq. (9):
j = T LVj (7)
ULj = HULstatic,j + HULdynamic,j
= HULj (FLj ,pj, ρL, ηL, σ, geometry) (8)
pj = pj(HULj , ρV, FVj+1, geometry) (9)
Liquid and vapour phase are both modelled, the vapour
oldup is calculated from stage volume and liquid holdup by
he following equation:
UVj =
1
vV
(Vj − HULj vL) (10)
he definition of the pressure drop is given in the following
quation:
pj = pj+1 − pj (11)
An activity-based pseudo-homogeneous approach for reac-
ion kinetics is used depending on the molar holdup of H+
rotons HUH+j , Eq. (12). The values for reaction rate constant kj
nd chemical equilibrium constant Keq,j together with the corre-
ponding temperature dependencies in Eqs. (13) and (14) have
een adjusted to own experimental data from a batch reactor
6]. The enthalpy of reaction is considered implicitly via heat of
ormations [24–26] which are contained in the molar enthalpies
f the streams:
j = HUH+j kj
(
aHOAc,janPrOH,j − anPrOAc,jaH2O,j
Keq,j
)
(12)
j = 7.699 × 104 mol s−1 mol−1H+ exp
(
−37084 J mol
−1
RTj
)
(13)eq,j = 17.52 exp
(
366 J mol−1
RTj
)
(14) T
Specifications (e.g. feeds), inputs from other units (e.g. stages above, below)
nd auxiliary correlations (e.g. for enthalpies) are not taken into account.
A listing of variables and equations for this model is given in
able 2. The partial reboiler is representing an additional sepa-
ation stage; in the condenser total condensation is performed.
.1.1. Decanter modelling
The dynamic decanter model describes the demixing of the
iquid stream from the condenser Fin. A listing of variables and
quations for this model is given in Table 3. It consists of the
omponent balances:Temperature equality
(24)
1
otal 3NC+8 Total 3NC + 8
pecifications (e.g. feeds) and inputs from other units are not taken into account.
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tUDCxDCi = HUIxIi + HUIIxIIi (16)
he holdup summation:
UDC = HUI + HUII (17)
he allocation of the holdup on the two phases:
UII = ξIIHUDC (18)
nd the molar fraction summation:
NC
i=1
xDCi = 1 (19)
In the experimental investigations, the liquid holdup of the
wo phases is controlled via valves und pumps to assure a
onstant level after filling up the decanter. In the model this
ehaviour is described by a Francis weir equation for both
hases. The two weir heights hIw and hIIw are determined from
he liquid levels in the experiments:
I = F I(HUI, hIw) (20)
II = F II(HUII, hIIw) (21)
For the phase split calculation the multiphase equilibrium
ackage Multiflash® is used. The available functions are used
o determined whether one or two liquid phases exist and to
alculate the molar fractions in one liquid phase xIi and the
hase fraction ξII for given temperature, pressure and overall
olar composition as shown in Eq. (22). Within Multiflash®
he NTRL model is applied for the liquid–liquid equilibrium
Table 4) [21,27,28]:
I
i, ξ
II ← Multiflash.TPFlash(TDC, pDC, xDC) (22)
ressure and temperature changes in the decanter are neglected
DC = pin (23)
DC = Tin (24)
oth liquid outflows can be split into a distillate and a reflux
tream..2. Startup modelling
The considered startup of a RD column begins when feed is
ntering the cold and empty column (reboiler and decanter may
able 4
RTL parameters for the calculation of activity coefficients for LLE
j aij (cal/mol) bij (cal/mol) α
OAc PrOH −327.52 256.90 0.3044
OAc PrOAc −1971.49 1483.89 0.2000
OAc H2O 1971.01 −993.17 0.2000
rOH PrOAc −86.17 467.23 0.2000
rOH H2O −1102.19 2949.22 0.2000
rOAc H2O 602.82 3023.94 0.2000
OAc–PrOH: [21]; HOAc–PrOAc, HOAc–H2O: fit to exp. data from [27,28];
thers: [27].
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pe charged initially). The lower part of the column is filled (the
acking is wetted) until enough liquid has accumulated in the
olumn bottom and the reboiler is switched on. When the bottom
iquid starts boiling, vapour ascents in the column and heats up
he bottommost section until the boiling point is reached there
s well and the vapour further ascents. Since a part of vapour
ondenses on the cold internals, the upper part of the column is
lled up as well by internal reflux. When the vapour reaches the
olumn head it is condensed, and after a certain liquid level has
uilt up in the decanter, the reflux is switched on. The startup is
nished when product specifications are attained. This startup
rocess is described with a modelling procedure containing the
ollowing assumptions.
At the beginning of startup there are no liquid or vapour
treams, so that the correlations for liquid holdup and pressure
rop, presented in Eqs. (8) and (9), are replaced by Eqs. (25)
nd (26). At low temperatures Tj the equilibrium relation in Eq.
6) does not hold because the conditions are far from boiling
tate. The pressure pj is therefore not equal to the sum of the
omponent’s partial pressures but set to a constant initial value,
q. (27). The temperature results from the energy balance and is
ndependent from thermodynamic equilibrium (Tj /= T LVj , Eq.
7) is deleted). The vapour phase is not considered, Eq. (10) is
eplaced by Eq. (28):
L
j = 0 (25)
V
j+1 = 0 (26)
j = pinitial (27)
UVj = 0 (28)
Three switching points are necessary for each column stage
o obtain the operating point model (Eqs. (2)–(14)) from the
quation set at the beginning of startup (with Eqs. (25)–(28)
eplacing Eqs. (7)–(10)). With every set of equations the same
ariables (as listed in Table 2) are calculated, the number of
quations is not affected by the switching. The conditions for
he switching can be reached in different order, depending on
he position of the column stage relative to the feed. When liquid
nters a stage, the packing is wetted until the holdup is higher
han the static holdup. At that time liquid leaves this stage and
he liquid holdup correlation is integrated in the model as shown
n the following equation:
f HULj > HULstatic,j then Eq. (25) → Eq. (8) (29)
When the pressure below the considered stage pj+1 is higher
han the stage pressure pj, vapour is entering this stage as
escribed by the pressure drop correlation:
f pj+1 > pj then Eq. (26) → Eq. (9) (30)
The temperature on a stage will increase due to the inflow ofot feed or vapour or due to a heat flux (in case of the reboiler).
hen the stage temperature Tj reaches the boiling point T LVj ,
ressure and temperature are coupled via the equilibrium equa-
ion and the vapour phase is integrated in the model. Before this
oint all entering vapour is assumed to condense.
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Table 5
Specifications of the simulation
Pressure (bar) 1.013
Number of theoretical plates 20
Stage of HOAc feed 6
Stage of PrOH feed 20
Heat duty reboiler (kW) 2.0
Heat loss column (W) 0
Reboiler volume (l) 10
Decanter volume (l) 3.5
Diameter (mm) 80
T
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rf Tj ≥ T LVj (pinitial, xi,j) then Eq. (27) → Eq. (7),
hen Eq. (28) → Eq. (10) (31)
In the decanter model the possible formation of a second
iquid phase is considered during the whole startup with the
ultiflash® functions in Eq. (22). Liquid outflow is zero for
oth phases until the respective weir height is reached.
. Experimental investigations
Reactive distillation experiments have been carried out in an
0 mm glass column containing three reactive sections and one
ectifying section at the top, each with a height of 1 m (Fig. 2).
he reactive sections are packed with 8 mm × 8 mm Raschig
ings and the rectifying section with Sulzer CY packing (both
ith a HETP of 0.2 m). The reboiler with a liquid holdup of
pproximately 10 l is heated by an oil-boiler (maximum heating
ower 3 kW) and insulated with mineral wool whereas the col-
mn is equipped with two heating jackets in order to minimize
eat losses. Acetic acid is fed to the column together with the
atalyst sulphuric acid below the rectifying section (preheated
o 65 ◦C) and propanol is fed to the column bottom (preheated
o 71 ◦C). The distillate is collected in a decanter operated at
mbient pressure. Temperatures are measured at five positions
n the column, in the feed streams and in the decanter (mea-
urement error <1 ◦C). Samples are taken from the reboiler and
oth phases in the decanter. All samples are analysed by gas
hromatography (Varian 3800) using a cross-linked polyethy-
ene glycol CP-WAX 52 CB 30 m × 0.32 mm column with FID
etector. Additionally for measuring the quantity of water a
arl–Fischer titration has been performed (METTLER DL 35).
n case of the reboiler, the samples have been taken from the
apour phase to avoid the introduction of sulphuric acid to the
as chromatograph. Liquid composition values for comparison
ig. 2. Setup of RD pilot plant with experimental results (compositions in molar
ractions).
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(otal packed height (m) 4
ETP Raschig, CY (m) 0.2
ith the simulation have been calculated with the VLE model.
easurement errors for the molar fractions have been evaluated
o be in the range of 5% [29].
The dynamic experimental results from a typical run (see
able 5 and Fig. 2 for the setup) have been used for valida-
ion of the complete model including the startup. Reboiler and
ecanter were empty at the beginning and were filled during
tartup with feed or distillate, respectively and the levels were
fterwards held constant. The whole organic phase was refluxed
o the column whereas the whole aqueous phase was withdrawn
rom the process. Reboiler duty was increased from 0 to 2 kW
ollowing a ramp during the first 1.5 h of startup. The measured
emperatures in the reboiler (TB) and at the column top (T1) are
ompared with the simulation results in Fig. 3. Very good agree-
ent of both dynamic and stationary values is reached; the time
ntil vapour reaches the top is correctly predicted. Since the first
ising vapour does not meet any liquid counter current above the
pper feed, the acetic acid fraction is temporarily rising in the
op of the column leading to higher temperatures T1 than TB
ntil the reflux is turned on. In Figs. 4 and 5 a comparison of the
imulated dynamic composition trends in the decanter (organic
hase) and the reboiler with the compositions from the analysis
f the samples that have been taken during the whole experimen-
al run is depicted. The time axis on the diagram starts when the
rst samples are taken, after filling up the vessels. The dynamic
ehaviour is reproduced very well by the simulation for both
eboiler and decanter. In case of the heavy phase composition,
hich is not shown, the high water fraction is reached after a very
ig. 3. Dynamic temperature trend in column bottom (TB) and column head
T1) from experiment and simulations.
Fig. 4. Dynamic composition trend in the reboiler (liquid phase) from exper-
iment (PrOH (); HOAc (); PrOAc (); H2O ()) and simulation (PrOH,
dashed line; HOAc, dash-dot line; PrOAc, solid line; H2O, dotted line) during
column startup. Experimental values calculated from measured vapour phase
composition assuming phase equilibrium. Error bars (5%) can only be depicted
for PrOAc.
Fig. 5. Dynamic composition trend of the organic phase in the decanter from
experiment (PrOH (); HOAc (); PrOAc (); H2O ()) and simulation (PrOH,
dashed line; HOAc, dash-dot line; PrOAc, solid line; H2O, dotted line) during
column startup. Error bars (5%) can only be depicted for PrOAc.
Table 6
Experimental measurements of the temperature in column bottom and column
top
Time (h) TB (◦C) T1 (◦C)
0.00 20.0 19.9
0.58 48.9 19.1
0.72 65.0 19.5
0.82 72.0 20.0
0.88 79.6 20.0
1.00 89.7 22.2
1.27 88.9 99.3
1.72 89.0 87.2
2.50 90.3 84.0
3.08 91.5 84.2
3.83 93.4 86.2
4.33 94.2 86.3
4.58 94.6 86.1
5.08 95.1 87.1
5.58 95.3 87.1
6.17 95.2 88.1
6.38 95.3 87.1
6.83 95.2 86.9
7.58 95.3 87.2
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Table 7
Experimental values of molar compositions in column bottom (liquid phase, calculat
both liquid phases in the decanter
Time
1.10 h 1.72 h 2.50 h 3.08 h 3.83 h 4.33
Bottom composition (mol/mol)
PrOH 0.238 0.210 0.158 0.142 0.126 0.11
HOAc 0.261 0.229 0.237 0.248 0.245 0.21
PrOAc 0.277 0.369 0.436 0.504 0.543 0.60
H2O 0.224 0.192 0.168 0.106 0.087 0.07
Decanter, organic phase composition (mol/mol)
PrOH 0.078 0.083 0.083 0.075 0.07
HOAc 0.135 0.063 0.025 0.018 0.02
PrOAc 0.442 0.649 0.760 0.747 0.73
H2O 0.346 0.204 0.133 0.160 0.17
Decanter, aqueous phase composition (mol/mol)
PrOH 0.014 0.011 0.010 0.008 0.01
HOAc 0.048 0.016 0.007 0.006 0.01
PrOAc 0.008 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.00
H2O 0.930 0.968 0.979 0.981 0.97.00 95.2 87.3
.62 95.2 87.4
hort time in both simulation and experiment. The experimental
alues corresponding to Figs. 3–5 are given in Tables 6 and 7.
. Analysis of the startup
For the analysis of the startup of the RD process for propyl
cetate production, two different designs with 25 column sec-
ions each have been considered, providing higher product
urity compared to the experimental configuration (approxi-
ately 85% of PrOAc). Thus, it is possible to compare the startup
ehaviour of two different RD processes designed for the same
bjective. In case of design A the product rich in PrOAc is with-
ed from measured vapour phase composition assuming phase equilibrium) and
h 5.58 h 6.38 h 6.83 h 7.58 h 8.00 h 8.62 h
5 0.124 0.124 0.132 0.131 0.131 0.134
0 0.199 0.174 0.172 0.174 0.167 0.167
1 0.607 0.644 0.641 0.635 0.644 0.638
4 0.069 0.059 0.054 0.060 0.057 0.061
9 0.082 0.078 0.081 0.080 0.078 0.076
0 0.020 0.020 0.021 0.021 0.021 0.021
0 0.773 0.748 0.771 0.769 0.750 0.725
1 0.125 0.154 0.127 0.130 0.152 0.178
2 0.006 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008
3 0.010 0.019 0.017 0.017 0.017 0.018
5 0.003 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.004
0 0.980 0.969 0.971 0.970 0.971 0.970
for the
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FFig. 6. Design A (left) and B (right) of the RD column
rawn from the column bottom and the complete organic phase
orms the reflux, whereas for design B the product is taken from
he organic phase in the decanter (Fig. 6). In both designs the
queous phase is withdrawn from the process in the decanter.
o avoid accumulation of non-reacted acetic acid in the column
small purge from the bottom is necessary for design B which
ould be recycled with the acetic acid feed (not shown in figure).
he other specifications (diameter, packing type, reboiler and
ecanter volume) are the same as given in Section 3 (Table 5).
he resulting composition profiles for the operating point in the
olumns are shown in Fig. 7. The profiles are very different
or the two designs; especially the acetic acid fraction is much
igher in design B throughout the whole column. In both cases
his column is part of a complete process containing at least
u
a
d
d
ig. 7. Composition profiles in the RD column for design A (left) and design B (right)startup simulations (compositions in molar fractions).
ne additional separation step to gain pure acetate. Here only
he RD column is considered. Further considerations of design
ssues can be found in Ref. [6].
With the experimentally validated model, simulation stud-
es are carried out to compare different startup policies. Since,
eepmeyer et al. [11] and Forner et al. [12] have shown the
trong influence of initial charging of column or vessels on the
tartup time of reactive distillation processes, the effect of initial
harging of reboiler and decanter is analysed for both designs.
he considered initial compositions are pure educts or prod-
cts and steady-state compositions; the initial temperature is
lways 25 ◦C. The flow rate of the preheated feed and the reboiler
uty are always fixed to their corresponding steady-state values
uring startup. The measure for reaching steady state is the MX-
: PrOH, dashed line; HOAc, dash-dot line; PrOAc, solid line; H2O, dotted line.
Table 8
Initial compositions and startup time for the different simulation runs (steady-state if MX < 0.01)
Initial charging reboiler Initial charging decanter Steady-state bottom Steady-state top Steady-state all
Design A
Case A1 Empty Empty 448 min 151 min 656 min
Case A2 Steady state Steady state −41% −52% −28%
Case A3 Empty HOAc 33% 25% 23%
Case A4 PrOAc Steady state −66% −69% −45%
Design B
Case A1 Empty Empty 6330 min 4740 min 8840 min
Case A2 Steady state Steady state −69% −91% −36%
Case A3 HOAc Steady state −92% −88% −56%
Case A4 HOAc HOAc −92% −88% −56%
The time needed to fill up the reboiler and the decanter has been subtracted from the base case startup time. For cases 2–4, the difference to case 1 is given.
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pFig. 8. MX-function at bottom (left) and top (right) for design A: case A1
unction in Eq. (32), presented by Yasuoka and Nakanishi [30]:
X =
NC∑
i
|xcurrenti − xsteady statei | (32)
his function gives the sum of deviations between the current
omposition and the steady-state composition over all com-
onents. If the MX-function is permanently below a certain
ound which is set to 0.01 in these studies, the desired steady
tate is defined to be reached. The MX-function is calculated
or the organic phase in the decanter (MX top) and the bottom
omposition (MX bottom) as well as for the whole column
MX all, summation over all stages).For both designs the simulated startup time for the base case
case A1/B1, initially empty vessels) is listed in Table 8. The
ime that is needed during startup to fill the column bottom
design A, 110 min; B, 109 min) and the decanter (design A,
A
s
t
t
Fig. 9. MX-function at bottom (left) and top (right) for design B: case B1, solid line; case A2, dashed line; case A3, dotted line; case A4, dash-dot line.
min; B, 11 min) is not included in the base case startup time
or better comparison with the startup times of the alternative
trategies. For three exemplary cases each (cases A2–A4 and
2–B4) the reduction or extension of startup time compared to
he base case is listed as well in Table 8. The great influence
f the initial charging is shown. In case of design A charging
ure PrOAc to the reboiler and product with steady-state com-
osition to the decanter (A4) leads to a reduction of startup time
f 66% (considering the bottom MX-function) or 45% until the
hole column has reached the steady state. This behaviour is
llustrated in the trends of the MX-functions in Fig. 8. Only
he product MX-functions which give the time until the desired
roduct specification is reached are depicted. For cases A2 and
4 with initial top and bottom compositions close to the steady
tate, the value of the MX-function is always close to zero, nei-
her the feed entering the reboiler nor the first distillate arriving at
he decanter leads to a large disturbance. In contrast initial charg-
d line; case B2, dashed line; case B3, dotted line; case B4, dash-dot line.
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Ing of acetic acid to the decanter together with an initially empty
eboiler (case A3) extends the startup time by 33% (bottom).
For design B much longer startup times are calculated. This
an be explained with the need to purge the non-reacted acetic
cid from the column bottom. For this purpose rather high acetic
cid fractions in the bottom (67.7%) have to be established by
ccumulation which takes a longer time as shown in Fig. 9(left)
or case B1 (startup with empty vessels). Charging product with
high acetic acid fraction to the reboiler can therefore dramat-
cally reduce the startup time (cases B2–B4). The top product
omposition reaches steady state fastest by initial charging of
roduct with steady-state compositions to column bottom and
ecanter (91% reduction in case B2). Due to the dominating
nfluence of the bottom composition the startup time for the
hole column is shortest when pure acetic acid is charged to the
eboiler (56% reduction in cases B3 and B4). The phenomenon
escribed by Tran [10] that charging of product with steady-
tate composition to the decanter can increase startup time is not
bserved for the considered process. The occurrence of multiple
teady states in the system investigated by Tran [10] could be an
xplanation for these deviant findings.
. Conclusion
A simulation model for the startup of reactive distillation in
acked columns for systems with two liquid phases has been
resented. The results of a validation of this model with experi-
ental data for the esterification of propanol with acetic acid
how that the dynamic behaviour of the process during the
hole startup period starting from cold and empty state is well
escribed. Simulation studies for this process have been carried
ut which demonstrate the great influence of initial charging of
eboiler and decanter on the startup of a packed column. The
light deviations in the simulation results compared to our ear-
ier publication at SIMO’06 [31] are due to a modification of the
inetic parameters after adjustment to additional experimental
ata [6]. The conclusions which are drawn from our studies are
ot affected. The two considered designs show very different
tartup behaviour. For both, significant reduction of startup time
p to 66% (design A) and 91% (design B) until the product
eets the specifications can be reached for the considered pro-
ess leading to considerably lower operating costs. On the basis
f the results of these simulation studies mathematical optimi-
ation is currently carried out to determine the optimal initial
onditions for the startup.
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ppendix A. Nomenclaturespecific surface (m2/m3)
i activity
heat capacity (J/(mol K))
flow rate (mol/s)
I
i
L
Vmolar enthalpy (J/mol)
W weir height (m)
U molar holdup (mol)
ULdynamic dynamic liquid holdup (mol)
ULstatic static liquid holdup (mol)
reaction rate constant (mol/s)
eq chemical equilibrium constant
mass (kg)
C number of components
pressure (bar)
p pressure drop (bar)
initial initial pressure (bar)
LV
0i component i vapour pressure (bar)
loss heat loss (W)
reaction rate (mol/s)
ideal gas constant (J/(mol K))
R reflux ratio
temperature (K)
0 reference temperature (K)
LV boiling temperature (K)
molar volume (m3/mol)
volume (m3)
molar fraction, liquid (mol/mol)
molar fraction, vapour (mol/mol)
molar fraction, feed (mol/mol)
reek symbols
void fraction
LV
0i fugacity coefficient of pure component i at its vapour
pressure and system temperature
i fugacity coefficient of component i in the mixture at
system temperature and pressure
i activity coefficient
dynamic viscosity (kg/(m s))
phase fraction
density (kg/m3)
surface tension (N/m)
i stoichiometric coefficient
ubscripts
bottom
distillate
component
column stage
uperscripts
C decanter
feed
+ referring to H+ protons
first liquid phase (organic)
I second liquid phase (aqueous)
n incoming
liquid
vapour
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